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WASHINGTON -- The Central ” 

’ Intelligence Agency asked one of 
its Cuban operatives to help. 
fabricate a story about Lee * 

.. Harvey Oswald during the in- 
vestigation of the John F. Ken-: 
_hedy assasination, the Cuban has * : 

told congressional investigators’ 
In an earlier column, we re-" 

‘Ported that the’ same witness: that Oswald had mata claimed he had met the accused 
assassin m Dallas in the com- : 
pany of a CIA agent three {. 
months before Kennedy was . 
killed. 

-Closely. He gave them: such 
specific information that they 
concluded he was a “credible” 
witness. 
He told of meeting his CIA. 

- contact in the lobby of a Dallas 
office building in August, 1963. 
“This time he brought another ” 
guy.” recounted Mr. x “The guy: 
never. talked.” 

~ trained himself, as an. under-’ 
| Mr. X explained that he had © 

, Bround leader, to memorize the -: 
characteristics of people he met. 
He immediately recognized the 
CIA agent’s companion after 
seeing Oswald on television 
following the Kennedy. 

va Not. long afterward, the cA 

4 of Mr. X. There had been a re-* 

| Cuban couple in Mexico. “You | 
have a cousin working for Cuban 

agent said. “Why. ‘don’t you just 

- We identified the witness only’ | ask him, saying. well bribe him,” 
as Mr. X because of attempts on >| 

‘his life’ But ‘we have studied his - 
detailed, confidential statements: 

to congressional investigators: 
_ They interviewed him. three '{.¥ 

. times, cross-examining him ‘}.-- 

if he said it was really him that 
LOswala wnet.”: 

ti ‘government: - 
iT any event, the CYA agent 
__.called off the scheme, and Mr. X-. 
“never did talk to his cousin,” ac- - 
cording to a summary of the in- -.. 

aiterview. It should ‘be. stressed 
. that the interview in no way im- 
“Plleates the CIA ii in 1 the ely 

-. Causes.. 

contact made a strange request ae *“to plan an attempt on Castro’s 
_- life. The plotters planned to fire.’ 

‘intelligence in Mexico,” the CIA ~ ing one of his ‘Marathon 
. Speeches. 

. Castro’s police, and. Mr. X°’ 
“1: escaped to Miami. He continued: : 

13 -for a dozen more years to work”. 
“with Bishop. in the anti-Castro 
_ underground. 

Pe ae Mr. X tried again to knock.’ . 

.Venezuelan security agent, 

“who was supposed to provide - 
forged documents ‘laying the > 
. blame on the Soviets. This Plot, ee 

i too, fell through. : Pare 

The mystery witness first met. 
“his CIA contact :in Havana ..: 

before the United States broke, 
off relations with Cuba. Mr. x 

. had helped to organize a group |: 
-of bank accountants, who em-. 
bezaled funds from the Castro :: 
regime - to finance anti- Castro or 

~The agent, who used thes name 
Morris Bishop, recruited Mr. X: 

a bazooka from a nearby apart- ~ 
ment while Castro was deliver- 

The plot was ” discovered by, i: 

During Castro's 1971 ‘visit to, 

him off. The plotters included a,.... 

named Louis Posada Carriles, 

:.Only a few weeks: ago, the ». : 
same Posada was indicted :in |; 
Venezuela on murder charges in <.: 
connection with the crash of a- oth 
Cuban jetliner...» 

Mr. X said he worked for the De: 
“CIA until 1973 for. expenses. °- 
When the relationship was ter-: er 
minated in 1973, he said, Morris; ° ” 
Bishop’ paid him a lump $253,000 

- in cash for' past services. «


